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--1^ Announcing For
C£J To-day

The Beginning of a GreatfP^h Sale of
18,000 Mens Four-ply
Collars at 5c each.

^ ^ ___ A sale of the famous Frisbce-Coon Co.'s 15c(2 for 25c) Collars.as few or as many as youL [J jO want.of any size or style. These Collars arc1^ branded "run of the mill," meaning slight im¬perfection, in some instances.but which we
are. and so will you be, unable to detect. In_..,.',',.

_^ no instance, however, is the appearance of theI c" ^*~\ collar marred or its wear affected.I p^^^s^l Note that all are FOUR-PLY COLLARS andI -kv ö J perfect fitting. Every wanted style (as illus-I tratcd) and all sizes; }i sizes 13 to IS'.-, and KIT» sizes 14 U to 16K« '1 I A sale of these well-known Collars at such anI EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICE is indeedI ^~a*5"sy rare. Vacationists and others should "stockj nj^""Tii^>n up" while they have this chance.
* lT^^ J Only 5c each. I 0>i sale in the Men's^ '|J^ ^ ^Comer, on the Main Floor.

ATMOUNT 6RETNA
General Sale Has Received Let¬

ter From Hay Placing
Blame on Taft.

The last hope for Virginia militia
men to take pnrt In the tschoduled
joint encampment and manoeuvres at
Ait. Oretna, Pa., this July was dis¬
sipated yesterday by a statement CromAdjutant-General Sale.

"it Is possible that the encampment
may he held later >n the summer,"said General Sale, "hut PresidentTaft's veto of the military appropria¬tion i>lll has made it Impossible forthe Mt. Oretna manoeuvres to ho con¬
ducted In July, as originally intended.
The President's refusal to approve the
appropriation hill leaves the War De¬
partment Without funds to curry on
the scheduled manoeuvres."
There is a division of sentiment

among the Virginia Volunteers in re¬
gard to President Tale's action, somethinking General Leonard li. Wood
had better be sacrificed rather than
the entire national guard be thrown
out of a summer's practical experi¬
ence, and others contending that thePresident did the best thing possi¬ble, even if the hinges of the war
office ute left a bit rusty.

Tuft's Pnull.
T:« whole blame for the failure ot

the Mt. oretna encampment is laid
em President Taft's shoulders by Rep¬
resentative Hay, chairman bf theHemse Commltteer<e>n Military Affairs,In a letter wbrch*,*hu8 .ui.-a been re¬
ceived by General Salv. Hotli Gem ral
Sale- and Mr. Hay hope that the ap¬propriation bill will be forced throughin time for the encampment t.. beheld In August, but It Is deflniti ly
ussut- .1 that nothing will bo done In
this direction until after ti.e- Demo¬cratic convention.
The Joint manoeuvres at Mt. Grotna

were planned ns the greatest Held
operations ever executed by UnitedStates regular troops .111! t'tato Mili¬
tia, Hnd the failure of the plans lias
provoked severe disappointment to theVirginia Volunteers, who were pre¬paring to attend the manoeuvres.Cnher Joint encampments all 6'vei thecountry have beCh held up In the
? arnt- manner by the President's Vetoof the appropriation bill.

GRAVE CHARGE
Collen Hi 1.oelit llnek Prom Waali-Ington to l ine Trial.Policeman C, T. Tlnsley returned lasttight from Washington. D. Ci withCharles S". Gullett, who li want.here on 11 gray.- charge preferredby Grace Net hi ly. fourteen yea old.Gullet was arrested m Hie' natl.capital Tuesday night at the reouestof Chief of voMa Werimr. At theFirst Police Station he denied thecharge against him.

Gullen is Jointlv accused with W.A. Butterworth and .1 leph Gihottiwith enticing young girls to a house¬boat at the foot of Seventeenth ,-HreetButte; wo: !i G.Mi..tl! v.'.-r.rslgned in Police Court revernl daysago and their raset ivei.oiit'iiueountil this rnoruli.g. when they, withGullett, will be give/] a hearing.
To Widen lirond Street.The Chamber of Ootr.rncici Commit*tec on Streets, Itoad» :,n i Parks willt.-ieet to-day at noon foi II purposiof adopting resolutions favoring tliewidening of Broml street .;¦<

ell committee which will tnk,- upmatter meets this afternoon at .'¦o'clock, and a de-legation from theChamber e,f Commerce projher there to present tin

Vou may want to trave
come to the hank an^ »er
eier»' Cheques, viod every*
safer than money.

Camp Is Located on ShcnandoahjRiver.Small Boys Go to
Quantico.

With Boys' Secretary r. G. Orwlg in]charge! the advance party ot "CampRichmond" started for island Ford
Tuesday morning. The camp Is lo¬
cated at Island Kord, along the beau¬tiful Shenandonh River, at a point ap¬proximately twelve hundred feet abovesea level, and is but thirty miles fromthe world-fumed Lurny Caverns, andten miles from the Grottoes.The main party of th»rty leaves thismorning over the Chopapcake and OhioRailway to spend two weeks undercanvas. In one of ttie most beautiful;seetinns of Virginia.
The camp for the >oungcr boys,twelve tu nttcen years oi age. will beilocated along the Potomac, about for-!tv miles from Washington, nearQuantico. Tho beech Is sandy and'slopes gradually Into deeper water, and]t lien- arc gooii crab Ashing and bath-1llifl facilities. This camp will bis heldHorn July S to July »0

SENT ON TO GRAND JURY
Young Negro Charged With forgery Sayslie v\a.. Viithorlzeil lo Mkii Name.Eddie wuuiti. id. the young colored mnncl t with lorsinK another's name to areceipt for a registered utter and fraudu¬lently obtaining In this manner $;'.r,t> bo-longlnB to Fletcher liar:Is. was yesterday,!after a hearing before tinted states Com-1mlMloner Melvln Plegenheltner, h*UI tor theiFederal grand Jury, He unable to jlurnlra bond nnd win sent t., the llenrlcocomity .hill in await trial next October.Wlngtleld made no denial of the chargeagainst him, but maintained that Fletcher"»¦¦.d ti t in money and authorised htm toMkii ids name to the rectpt to iecure theremittance contained in the letter. The id-lei-, d forgery took place December -1. 1911,

TALLEY WILL~RE~SIGNI -
\ .¦. i-i ;mr- District Vtlorney Retire*

i rnm Servier on September I,Assistant District Attorney Robert!ill. Ttillcy yesterday .¦..nilrtned the re-pon tliat he will, on September l.lI resign from tho government service.To 'Die Times-Dispatch last night hemade the following statement:"1 have served tin- government nowfor eight years, and regret that cir¬cumstances compel me to sever thatconnection. There has been no frlr-"jtioh of any kind. The business ofthe government has grown steadilyfrom veiir to year and matters haveI reached the stage where R is hec-I essury in oriie't to keep up with my[work to glVe all of my time to thej government's «t-rvlco I do n. i feelthat 1 am Just Hod In doing this, an II win therefore resign mv position asassistant district attorney nnd beginthe practice of law privately."
¦ Mr. Tailey stated that It was hisntohl on to make this city the fieldof his efforts, and that he would re¬tain his present office's in the Mntuil

HELD FOR SPEEDING
I Job ii Vtkcn Hm lieh tconned «t Driv¬

ing ( nr fort» Mllo.i mi Hour.I Caught driving his nutqmob'le, It
v.a lieget! at speed of forty milesjati hour through Monument Avenue'las: night about o'clock, John

-, Branch, of t Wist FranklinStrtieii w (set! from the BoulevardII to untrj Club of Virginia byM törej.f'i. C B Samuels Atthi Hi ..; PollCi station later he
o a ppearance inJ Pol Court this morning.Ilriinch explained to Samuels that hoWas driving bis car rapidly becausehe was nnxlous to keep a dinner eh-i: ii" rwht, ii' w as accompanied by arrlendi Frederick s Scott, of 1201 WestFranklin Street,

Samuel* said that his chase to catchBranch was the lonTOat mad* to rap¬ture speeder sin thi police tnotor-cycles have been in use.

fn? Bntrnnee Fees.Chairman R. X: Goode. of ttte C'tyDemocratic Committee, r nnotinced yes-terday that .five candidates for tneAdministrative Board had paid theirentrance fees and had qualified for thecampaign.
The candidates v.*'no paid up rester-dtiv wer» ns follows: John F. DonLeavy, H P. Beck. William II. Z'n-.-irie.-:'-,r v,'. Bennett and Charles E

CITY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
ORGANIZED WITH 40 MEMBERS

H. R. POI.I.A11D, JR. O. H. PÜN3TE.X. JOHN c. KASI.EV.

0. H. Funsten Elected President; John C. Easley and H. R. Pollard, Jr.
Vice-Presidents.Directors Are Amongst the Best

Business Men of the City.
o

Contractor Sends for Paper That
He Is Not Expected

to Sign.
What I. .1. Pmlth & Company. Inc.

will do with the contract to smooth
pave Broad Street yet remains a
question. The formal notice that It
had been awarded the contract for
the work was forwarded tho compa¬
ny immediately after Mayor Rlchard-
son signed the ordinance .Monday.
Yesterday Smith & Company sent tor
the contract and have yet about D
week In which to sign it or forfeit
tu the city the bond of $1,000. a cer-
llflcd «heck for which was placed
with the City Engineer when the bid
was made.
According to the advertisement, the

city required that the smooth nav-1
nig be of asphalt blocks mänufac-
turcd and sold by the Washington
Asphalt Block and Tile Company,
which was a competitor of the local'
company In the recent ulddlng. It
is stilted o lithe best authority that
the Washington company will refuse
absolutely to lurnish I J. Smith At |Company with the material at a rea-
sonable price. It at nil. The fact that
the contractors cnlled for the paperjyesterday Is not considered evidence
that they will atcinpt to fullll the
terms of the contract. The only ejues-lion in the minds e»f the Street Com¬
mitlee and the Engineer's department
is whether or not I. J. smith & Com-
pany will make any fight against the
forfeiture of the bond.

|'I»JX /Engineer Boiling snln list
night that he believed the company
went into the bidding with Its eyes
open; that they knew condt'ons bet¬
ter, perhaps, than any one else and
should therefore bo made i<> pay the
p.-nalty. The bid of the local concern
was S.'..'.l per square yard, and that
of the Washington company i^.s'j per
square yard.

I'.trii I1EATTIE THI.I.S POI.CCI3
HE W AS llOIIBEO OF CMITHIXG

Paul O. Heat tie. the principal wlt-
u<\-s lor Hie prosecution in the murdertrial of Henry Clay Beattle, last nigh;reported to the police of the SecondDistrict, that he was robbed yester-d.i\ of a pair of shoes and clothing.Beattle Is now employed on Mayo'8Bridge. He laid thai ht.s clothing,which he had discarded to elon work-it.g garments, was taken from hisoltlce.

Married In Wnahlng-ton.
Jamei L. Doherty, of 21". K.ist Mar¬shall Street, and Miss Marie T. Hev-

er were married yesterday In Wash¬ington, re C. After a trip throughthe North, Mr. and Mrs. Doherty willmake their bom.- in Richmond.

¦\Vlih forty representative real es-|
täte men of the city as charter Riem«
hers and the host prospects that all
of the larger concerns will become
members within a short time, the
Richmond Real Estate Exchange was
formally organized at a meeting held
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms
yesterday at 1 o'clock. O. II Funsten
was elected president; .lohn C. Easlcy.
Ilrst vice-president, and H. R. Pollard.
Jr., second vice-president

Following are the dire-tors: If. A.
McCurdy, w. R. PIzBlnl, EcRoy E.
Rrown, A. M. Hover* T. Francis
Green. Henry S. Hutzier, R. R. Har¬
rison. \V. P Gli.nn and Bernard M.
Jaeobs.

In a short while the hoard of dlrec-
tors will meet for the election of a
secretary and treasurer for the set¬
tling upon a home for the exchange.Save the election of officers, the ex¬
change yesterday took up no other
business. It wan thought that per¬haps the by-laws would be adopted and
that a clause would he added to the
tentative constitution providing tor an
Initiation fee. but It was deemed best!
to tak,- up these matters of detail at
a future meeting when rJhe exchange,
will he placed upon a working basis.
Those entering as chatter members
agree to pay annual dues of (100 each.

I.nrce Assembly Room,
Though nothing in this rocard has

been definitely decided upon yet, the
plan is to obtain commodious quartersin a central portion of the city, acces¬
sible both to the members of the ex¬
change and the public. There will be
a läge assembly room, where sales maybe posted and na tions hell, together
with offices for the secretary and treas¬
urer, a special room for meetings of
the board of directors and c-mferen'-es,
somewhat similar to. though much
larger than the quarters of the Build¬
ers- Exchange, it has been proposed
that the exchange reserve quarters in
the new building of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Manufacturer*.' Ex¬
hibit, if this is decided upon It win
be necessary to take temporary rooms
until the new building is ready for oc-
cupancy, as the members of ihe ex-]change are anxious to begin active op¬
erations Immediately aftvr the next!
meeting.

President Funatrn Tnlks.
"Aside from the business utility of]tho exchange." said President f misten'

yesterday, . our object Is to have the
organization stand for something'
higher and better. It is to got to-j
tether ttie best men in the business
for tlte purpose or operating on the]tiighesl possible plane.to make the
Richmond Real Estate Exchange asjstrong both commercially and clvlcallyl
as the Chamber of i: mmerce and other
commercial bodies of the city. Our
officers and membership In the start are
the best and most widely known men
In the business, end I believe thati
every one of them will do all in his
power to hoid the exchange up to the
ideals that guided Its organizers. Thus
far we have taken up no such questions'
ns to the regulation f rates Mid other
things that must later on come before
the body.

Voice of the People
Appreciation of Good Service.

To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.As a business woman who has

at different times had oiiice In-the three
main public otllce building* lit this
city. I want to say one word of com¬
mendation about the American Na¬
tional Hank Building and the employes
and public dffleers of that building
and bank. In' the first place, they
have the very nlcc.-t accommodations
for the women who have t<> work In
that building of any public building
In the city, in my humble opinion: in
the geoond place, ihelr elevator and
janitor survlce is unsurpassed; com¬
fort of the business woman working
In the building Is always considered,
and the whole management ought to
!>e cnmmMidcd. And as a business
woman. 1 am writing this entirely un¬
solicited, hut simply as s matter of
Justice and right. I think the public
ounht to know about this matter. I
am afraid this will not he published,
hut I slncerelv hope It will he,- a.. 1
thitik it encourages people who di
«tr've tr> serve the public faithfullyand well to he told that the public
appreciate* Its endeavor* and accom¬plishment*, in thit direction.

Very respectfully,
"BUSINESS WOMAN."

We reprnt the above, and in thanking "The Busi¬ness Woman" we also wish to re-state the fact that the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

ftives our patrons in every department
Security and Service

FREE BRIDGE DP
10 NEW COUNCIL

City Engineer Will Make Plans
and Profiles in Mean¬

time.
Rellzing that It would be Impossible

to do anything definite during the Ute
of the present City Council, (he sub¬
committee of the Committee on

Streets, which conferred last night
with a special committee from the
t hamber of Commerce in regard to
the erection of u new bridge on the
site of the present Free Bridge, re¬
quested that the City Engineer prc-
I are proAles and plans for a new
ntruclure along with such grades as he
might suggest to the lew Council. It
Is the purpose of the committee to
make this one of tho iitst matters to
b>: brought before the incoming CltJ
C< uncll.
Those who attended the meeting

evinced a great deal of Interest In the
new bridge, but agreed that It would
be no use to bring the matter before
the present Council. There are many
things that this Committee on .Streets
must consider and pn-s upon before
the new members takes charge, and
those interested believe that much
more run be accomplished by unfold¬
ing their plans to the new committee
as soon as it is organized.

Must Walt for Mayo'a llrldge.
Though the contract tails for much

less time. It Is hardly possible for the
ir.ntractots on the Mayo Bridge to turn
the structure over to the city In much
Uss than a yenr from ttils dale, and it
is still less probable th;t anything will
be done towards the hew bridge until
the one now under construction is
completed.
The Chamber of Commerce took upthe matter of a now Tree Bridge a

long time ago, and has constantly been
at work to get some dt finite council-
manic action on the project. The rapid
growth of the city has already made
it apparent that the one bridge, ad
complete and up-to-date as it will be,
will not be adequate. In any event,
the oltl bridge cannot last much long-
or and the business men on both sides
of the river are anxious to have a new
structure erected as soon as It is pos-|sible to do so.

STRANGE CASE
Police Trying to Unravel t nusual
Complaint From West End More*.
Detective Klengel la now trying tounravel one of tue strangest cases ofIts kind every presented to the Rieh-mond police. Some unidentified nersonhas lately been telephoning several

grocery stores in the West End andgiving orders for large bills of goods.Directions 'n each case wore givento send them to certain addresses,and when they were delivered the
pet sons at the places specified de¬
nied giving the orders. In most cases,it was said, that the orders were for
large assortments of foodstuffs.
The Broad Street Market. j»22 WestBroad Street, is the principal com¬

plainant.

LOOKS LIKE NO
MUSIC II PARKS

Aldermen Decline to Ratify
$3,000 Appropriation for Al

Fresco Entertainment.
The Board of Aldermen, under a sus-

pension of the rules following the
disposition of the light and power
franchise matter last night, refused
to concur In the recommendation of
the Committee on Finance Hint an
appropriation of $u.uoo be made for
music In the city parks during the
summer months. Tho measure was
supported by fifteen of 11|" twenty
Aldermen present, but failed of puss-
age under the three-fourths rule,
which requires sixteen votes in the
affirmative for the enactment of any
measure carrying an appropriation.
One or two of the Aldermen voted

against the appropriation under the
mistaken impression that the Finance
Committee had reported it adversely.
The committee had recommended the
measure for passage after cutting the
appropriation from Jn.uOO to »3,000.
bast night's vote '-toes not mean the.
death of the measure, since it can be
brought before Ihn body again on a
motion to reconsider any time within
sixty days.
The approprlmlon was opposed lost

nlKht by Alderman John J. Mitchell, of
Clay, who was disposed' to look upon

[it as a useless expenditure. The
money ho thought could he better
uned as a donation to a charitable
Institution. Alderman Joseph E. Pow¬
ers took an opposite view, and urged

[a ?ÄSSft5?»

I Clothes Service j(Depends as much on the tailoring as it I
does on the quality of the cloth. A suit bear- 9
ing our label insures a combination of the two.

I Gans-Rady Company j
ACT ON FRANCHISE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Aldermen Defer Final Action on

Ordinance by Vote
oi ii to 10.

POWERS POINTS OUT DEFECTS

Madison Ward Alderman Thinks
Act as Drawn Faulty

and Inconsistent.

Eleven Aldermen at laut night's meet¬
ing, called lor the purpose of taking up
the ordinance granting a franchise
framed to permit the Richmond and
flenrlco Railway to enter Into the light
and power business, la competition withthe Virginia Railway and Power Com¬
pany, balked at the introduction of the
steam roller and sureeedel in exactingla week longer in which to consider the
proposition.
The prot< st against the railroading-1methods which have maiked the pro-

gross of the ordinance through the'committees and Common Council was
registered when n motion was intro¬duced directing that the matter he put
to a tlnal vote beforo adjournment for]the night. A number of the members
protested that they had not had time'
to go over the measure ns arrfully as!
they desired anl were not prepared tO|vote, The cnalr admitted as a suhsti-i
tute for the original motion another]directing that the ordinance be laid
on the table, printed and submitted toi
the Hoard for final action at a meeting!
to take place next Wednesday night atIs o'clock. The substitute carried by a
vote of 11 to 1«. the twenty-one Alder-
men present voting as follows:
Ayes.A !nm.'. Bennett, Butler. Gil-

mnn. Grundy, Glinst, Mohctirc, Pat ram.Perdue. Powers, RennoHs; total, 11.
.Noes.Atkinson. Rilley, Dona hoe, DonHeavy. Kaln. Melton, Mitchell, Moore,Selsen, Whlttct; total, 10.

Sloven to l.n> on Table.
President Robert Whiltct. Jr., called

the Aldermen to order at S:ta o'clock.
A large audience crowded th* Council
chamber and pressed against the rall-
Ing to hear the franchise discussed.
City Clerk Ben T, August read the rcc-
ommendatton of the Common Council,I which passed the ordinance last week
by a vote of '.'I' to 7. An effort on)his part to read the provisions of the!
franchise met with a motion to dls-
pmse with the resiling. The motionI preelpp.ated the debate of the evening,]whl<-h ended in a victory for the metf.-'hers favoring a postponement.

"In my experience of ten ye/vrs In
the Council." said Alderman Baiton H.
Grundy. of Henry, "the motion Just
made is unprecedented. Never was an
ordinance fraught with such Importance
as this one passed without a careful i
reading. I move that the ordinance bei
laid on th» table and that l. ba printed';and presented to the Board for final
action at Its next regular meeting."

Gti rant Favors M«re Dlacusslon.
The Idea was lnodrsed by Alderman

Marx Gunst, of Lee, who wanted un¬
limited time granted to both sides to
discuss the pending ordinance. He was
anxious, he said, that every one who
wanted to be heard on the matter bin
given a chance to express himself, and [was opposed to rushing the proposition '

through ut high speed.
At this point Alderman Grundy ac- I

ccpted as a substitute for his motion
another one calling for final action
on next Wednesday night. Alderman
J. W. Moore, of Washington, spoke In
opposition to further delay. The mat-
ter, he thought, had received sufficient
publicity and had been sufficiently aired
to permit every one present to vote In-
telligently. He asked the Eoard to
take a vote on the ordinaries beforo
adjournment.

Powers Arraigns Vtrnin Koller.
Alderman Joseph E. Powers. of

Madison, took a decided stand against
preclpltato action and made u strong
plea for a week's time in which to
examine the net in all its details.

"I. for erne," he said, "have not had
a reasonable time to examine Into the
merits of this ordinance, and am not
prepared to vote upon It until I do.
The printed copy which 1 have was
furnished me through the courtesy of
the Richmond and Ifenrlco Railway
Company, and did not reach my haneis
until last night. 1 am opposed to
rushing through sn ordinance which
means so mt'.'h to the city of Rich¬
mond f|at 11 it hau been regularly
printed and submitted to every mem¬
ber of this body."
Mr. Powers stated that he was ready

and willing to vote to givo the Rich-
mond and flenrlco Company a light
and power franchise if it were so
framed as to protect the city and
its citizens, hut not before. In Its
present form, he snl<l. be did not
think the franchise offered adequate
protection either to the municipality
or the- people.

Points out Imperfect loan,
Taking up the printed copy of the

franchise. Mr. Towers pointed out a
number of sections which, \n Iiis opin-
Ion, were drawn In a faulty manner.
There was an apparent conflict, he
thought, between one section. Which
conferred upon tho streets commit¬
tee the power to regulate extensions,
and niifither which gave to the City
Council tho final authority In mis
muter.
A situation might arise, he said, in

which the Streets Committee repre-
sented the will of the people, but Its
action could be nullified by a Council I
which might or might not be In sym¬
pathy with tho committee.
A glaring Insufficiency, he thought,

was contained In the section directing
that certain distribution systems shall
bo begun within three months and be
completed within twelve month-: after
final action by the Committee on
Streets. The term "action." he
thought, was extremely hid. Unite and
might be given a number of Interpre¬
tations. Completion of the designated
work, he Insisted, should he maelc com¬
pulsory within twelve months after
final "approval" by t.he committee.
A'.dorman J. P. Don Leavy, of Clay,

was (AjUng^ \p.. SlSiSiSL, 0Ufc pHSSl.

lions raised by Mr. Powers, and tn-dorsed Mr. Moore's request that thoquestion bo put to a votu before ad¬
journment. The motion to lay on thetubio until next Wednesday was putby President Whlttot and prevailed bya vote of 11 to 10,

APPROVES CONTRACT
Committee on Improvement of JamcaHives win Spend aa.OOO on city uoek.

the Conim<L'ivu on tue AiKpruVwuicntof James itiver last uiffi.t rcoommer..ied,tiiÄt me salary of the uookiilaater uoti»..d oat of any funds available. Thisemploye of tue oity appointedwhile tue ordinance prov.u.ng tor his
saiary was at.'l perm.tiff, and as \uoordlnunce lua hot .. ..-t ueuoine a law,the Uookmastcn* lia9 net received n.asalary since he went into ollice, Apr.lof this year. The salary will o» au¬thorised at tae. next meeting of tneCity Council.

'1 he resolution of the last Councilmeeting appropriating i'i.'jao for re-pans on tne Richmond I->ock was re¬ceived and tiled, and the committee ap-piovtd tho award o.' tno contract. '1 nocontract prooabiy w'il not take ail ofthe amount appropriated, but the com¬mittee is empowered to upend it at it*discretion.
on motion of Councilman llobton, itwhs recommended that the city tug booverhauled and that Consulting Bngl-neer E. W. Trafforl, of the MunicipalElectric Plant, be instructed to exam'.rothe I»ont nnd arrange to hav^ it equip¬ped with electric lights.

GALESKI FINED $50
Jurj Sustains Verdict ,.f Police TourtAgaln.l Speeder.J .-. «ia'er-kl ,.. js in,. ,| roM, y(t.terday «h. n he was tound guilty of drivingon automobile faMi-r than allowed by orrtl-name by a jury la the Hüstln«» court lithud appealed Ircm »imt.jr pun!»hm»nt Inpolice Court.
K. n. Hall, who appca!«d from a fine ot»11 tor doing !,::..».< t defective pinmbim:«Ork .i* lilt N'-rtii Twentieth Str.-t. -., .»

WEAR COATS OPEN
Major Werner I. order for Kcllel oft'otll rlllr'l.To the relief of ail Officer., Thief of Poll:«.Werner yesterday Issued an order permit¬ting them to «»«r th^lr coäts unbuttoned,«Ith the exception .f the top but?ir. po-live regulations prescribe that «'i officer*tnu»t wear their coats buttoned f.-orr. top tcbottom, but during the hot weatnei M i rWerner .'i<e decided to luspend thu rule.When couth are worn open all member, ottiie, force must wear white »h!ru.

«Teorge F. Mackey »ai fined tp> and eoittyesterda) morning in Police Courl for driv¬
ing a motor truck over th« K.-ee Bridgslfauler than allowed by ordinance.

Jo.- Jone«, colored, mi sent to Jatl for
sixty day. for Mealing a quaniy of vegeta¬bles from James Martin, a huckster at th«First Market

Sues Street < ir < ompuny.
Suit was entered In tho Law andl

Equity Court yesterday by Mrs. Ad¬
dle Delvln against the Virginia Rail¬
way and Power Company for dam¬
ages to the amount of $15,000.
declaration was filed, hut It is under¬
stood that the suit la to recover for
hod'lv Injuries, and that the declara¬
tion to he tiled by her attorneys.
O'K laherty a> Full >h. will ch.irge ne¬
glect on the part of employes of tho
company.

Summer Excursion
Rates to points North and West by rail
nnd wnter.

RICHMOND TnAXSFER COMPANY,
S00 Rast Main Street.
j. .__i

Richmond Corrugated
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
81"-819N". Seventeenth St.
Works, Office.

Phone Monroe "271 Madison 237

Jjj The most pnpul.tr roofing
tin in the South.

G. M. Co.'s
"Pearl" Tin

l^c it.

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmond, Va.

We Have Proved to
Many Families

That the Royal Laundry "Rough Dry"
work is superior to any, and the family
wash is done better and cheaper than at
home.
Phone us. Monroe 195S or IW9.

The Royal LaundryM. B. Florsheim, Proprietor,
ill N. Seventh Street.


